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Abstract: Land use carries implications for freshwater fish conservation. Plantation forestry practices
have been shown to have negative impacts on resident fish fauna, but little work has been conducted
to assess these impacts on invasive vs. native fish populations. Ten headwater catchments in the
Mediterranean climate zone of Chile were used to assess the impacts of land use (pine plantations vs.
native forests) on fish condition (length-weight relationship) and abundance (catch-per-unit-effort
(CPUE)) of the invasive trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and the threatened native catfish Nematogenys
inermis. Negative impacts on trout condition were associated with a lack of canopy cover and
river topology. The presence of N. inermis was associated with catchment factors less favourable to
trout. Current environmental regulations and forestry management practices do not appear to create
negative pressures on invasive trout from land use practices, despite expectations from the literature.
Assessing how land use management regulations impact invasive and native fishes should be a part
of species conservation and territorial planning.
Keywords: control of invasive trout; headwaters; landscape management; native fish conservation
1. Introduction
Humans impact landscapes and waterscapes in many different ways, including land cover
composition, water quality degradation and water quantity diminution. In addition to impacts from
landscape-scale changes, the introduction of exotic species adds additional pressures to changing local
ecological communities, sometimes becoming invasive. Although altered ecosystems can function
as a control for invasive species, very few studies have focused on this possibility. One reason for
this lack of attention could be due to self-selection among ecologists to study natural ecological
conditions over altered and invaded ones [1]. However, with our understandings of the current and
future anthropogenic and climate change effects on river habitat [2–4], there is a need to study the
management of altered and invaded spaces within a greater ecological conservation context. What is
more, in data-deficient areas that are experiencing changes in land use and water use on top of
the impacts of invasive species, the tacit paradigm of natural area conservation can actually hide
the chances of using altered landscapes and riverscapes for conserving threatened and endangered
freshwater species.
Throughout the Southern Hemisphere, trout species were introduced for sport fishing purposes
from the end of the 19th Century and through to the 20th Century [5] and have become invasive
in many countries, including Argentina, Australia, South Africa, India and Vietnam. In Chile,
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trout were introduced for sport fishing in 1890 [6], and presently, brown trout (Salmo trutta) or rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) can be found in the mountainous reaches of all of Chile’s perennially
flowing rivers [7], with trout displaying a seasonal range expansion and contraction that follows
water temperature in Mediterranean climate river systems [8]. Since their introduction to Chile,
trout have successfully outcompeted native fishes through habitat exclusion [9,10] and predation [11],
decimating a freshwater fish fauna characterized by low diversity (46 species across the entire country),
high endemism [7] and high levels of endangerment (all but three species listed as vulnerable or
endangered) [12], with several species being the sole existing member of an entire family, such as
Nematogenys inermis, the Chilean mountain catfish.
For ecologists and environmental managers in areas with trout invasions, conservation requires
the determination of: (i) how to improve conditions for native species relative to that of trout, preferably
with little additional cost; and (ii) how to manage trout, which are the primary sport fishing species.
This challenge requires reassessing some conservation assumptions, based on local ecological contexts,
especially about the responses to human activities, both those conducted with and without biological
conservation in mind. It is in this context of reassessing conservation assumptions that we examine the
effect of existing human landscape change on native fishes vs. trout. A net benefit for native species
could mean an unexpected conservation pathway that utilizes the human landscape (often considered
detrimental to native species) to provide comparative benefits to native species.
There are already examples of using altered ecosystems for conserving native ecologies [13].
In the aquatic context, the Great Lakes of North America have seen extensive land use change and
exotic species introductions [14], including sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus), a migratory species that
parasitizes several lake and river fishes [15]. Here, there is a relative benefit to upstream ecosystems of
using pre-existing dams near river mouths to block sea lamprey migration and avoid parasitism while
removing upstream dams or providing fish passage to expand lamprey-protected habitat [16,17].
Just as there are examples of unexpected benefits from human alterations, there are examples of
conservation interventions that have been designed for one ecological context causing unintended,
negative consequences in other contexts. Therefore, the conservation utility of different human
interventions changes based on ecological context, and the same conservation measures developed to
protect trout in their native habitats [18–20] have helped spread invasive trout in Chile. Understanding
the lessons learned about the causes for trout endangerment in their native habitats could be useful
for finding a negative control on invasive trout in Chile, while offering comparative benefits for
native species.
1.1. Negative Impacts of Forestry on Trout
Differences in land use across the landscape can alter fish community structure and dynamics by
altering the local hydrology, water chemistry or sediment regimes [21–24]. Large-scale impacts from
human land uses (such as agriculture or urbanization) can change these parameters beyond optimal or
even tolerable levels for fish [25], especially highly specialized species like trout [26,27]. Plantation
forestry in particular has shown negative impacts on brown trout [28], bull trout [29], lake trout [30]
and rainbow trout [31], among others, showing the potential for forestry to act as a negative control for
trout, as observed tangentially in plantations of exotic pine in southern Chile [32]. What is less known
is the comparative impact of plantation forestry on native fishes.
Riparian buffers help ameliorate the impacts of otherwise significant land use effects [33].
In forestry plantations, wide riparian buffers help moderate water temperatures [34], improve water
quality [35–37] and diminish impacts from siltation [38,39]. A well-maintained riparian buffer provides
several benefits for trout in Mediterranean climate headwaters, where a lack of canopy cover could raise
summer temperatures well above 18 ◦C, with potentially high sediment fluxes [40]. Trout preferentially
seek out low-temperature streams with low levels of siltation [8], excluding native species. In contrast,
the far more generalist native Chilean species, adapted to high fluctuations in water temperature and
sediment transport characterizing river systems in Mediterranean climates [7,9], currently occupy
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areas that are less suitable for trout [41]. Since native fishes of the Mediterranean climate of Chile have
a competitive advantage over trout in warmer rivers, this implies that existing landscape alterations
that raise water temperatures and/or increase siltation could provide a comparative advantage to
native fishes by providing less suitable trout habitat.
1.2. Measures of Trout Quality
The lack of fish monitoring in Chile means that estimates of fish abundance and physical condition
are limited, even in conservation or planning contexts [42], necessitating the use of rapid assessment
techniques to examine relative population sizes and structures. Since headwater systems throughout
Central Chile are dominated by exotic trout [7] and trout have a significant ecological impact when
present, rapid assessment tools can help determine the likely condition of a resident trout population.
The condition indices of Fulton’s k are useful in estimating relative population sizes of invasive trout
in Chilean oligotrophic lakes [43]. Although trout populations are regulated by density-dependant
thinning and mortality [44], different streams express different factors that likely impact trout survival
and growth (e.g., water temperature, river depth, substrate). This array of external controls can
lead to significant differences in the ability of resident fish to gain weight, with populations from
different catchments displaying a distinct condition. Thus, density-dependant population control is
influenced by environmental factors, which limit trout condition as they approach environmental
limits. Fish condition thus provides a means of assessing the negative impacts of land use and of
population densities.
1.3. Central Chilean Headwaters
Mountain headwater systems of Chile’s Mediterranean zone have relatively steep slopes and
flow over cobble and gravel beds, with some catchments containing small cascades. The water source
for these streams is primarily from snow and glacier melt in the Andes and from rain along the
coastal range [45]. Although air temperatures can rise above 20 ◦C, shading is often complete [40],
helping buffer summer water temperatures [46]. Most of these headwater systems contain no notable
sources of water pollution, and macroinvertebrate species that indicate good water quality (e.g.,
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera) are abundant. Given these factors, it is unsurprising to
find trout throughout these headwaters. The objective of this paper is to assess differences in fish
condition and abundance of native versus non-native fish species among ten headwater systems in
Central Chile between catchments dominated by pine plantations and native forests. If pine plantations
do exert a negative impact on trout, we expect to see a lower physical condition in trout populations in
those streams.
2. Results
After sampling ten sites in mountain headwater streams in Central Chile, one site (C2-F),
which was ecologically disconnected from the rest of the watershed due to a small waterfall
downstream of the sampling site, contained no fish. Across all sites, only three species were found;
O. mykiss were found in nine sites (N = 342), S. trutta in six sites (N = 72) and native mountain catfish,
N. inermis, in two sites (N = 20, Table 1). Due to the low numbers of S. trutta across sites, possibly due
to competitive exclusion by O. mykiss [47] and their lack of overlap with N. inermis, they were excluded
from future assessments. The sampled sites were characterized by cool, relatively narrow streams
with rock and gravel bottoms and heavy canopy cover provided by relatively wide riparian vegetative
buffers, except for study site A1-F, which had cold water, but was a relatively wide, boulder-dominated
stream with no canopy cover.
2.1. Oncorhynchus mykiss
Non-young-of-year O. mykiss were found in nine of the ten sampling sites and ranged in
size from 68 mm to 310 mm in total length (mean: 136 ± 1 mm) and 5–318 g in weight (mean:
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32.2 ± 0.3 g). Estimated abundances of O. mykiss ranged from 13.6 ± 1.5–204.2 ± 9.6 fish/500 m2
(mean: 68.9 ± 4.4), but all populations exhibited characteristic linear relationships of log-transformed
total length-to-weight fish condition measurements (R2 > 0.90) that were all highly significant
(p < 0.0001, Table 1). The mean Fulton’s k between sites ranged from 0.97 (A2-P) to 1.08 (A1-P).
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) results indicate that fish condition
differed significantly among catchments (F = 12.22, p < 0.0001, Figure 1), with A1-F showing a
significantly lower condition than half of the other sites (A3-F, A3-P, C1-F and C1-P); A2-P had a
significantly lower condition than three sites (A3-F, A3-P and C1-P); and A3-P showed a significantly
higher condition than three sites (A1-F, A2-F and A2-P). The permutational analysis of covariance
(pANCOVA) results indicate that coastal O. mykiss had a higher condition than Andean communities
(p = 0.0306). Pine plantation O. mykiss were not significantly different from those found in native
forests (p = 0.5942).
Table 1. Log-transformed length-weight regression relationships (F: statistic and R2: correlation
coefficient), standardised abundance (catch per unit effort (CPUE)), and Fulton’s condition factor (k)
for Oncorhynchus mykiss and Nematogenys inermis, organized by sampling sites, paired catchments,
land use types, mountain ranges and mountain range × land use (bold: p < 0.0001), where m is slope
and b is intercept. CPUE = number of fish/500 m2.
Species Grouping Location N F-value R2 m b CPUE k
O. mykiss
Site
A1-F 47 2170.67 0.98 3.056 −2.08 90.7 0.97
A1-P 10 747.13 0.99 2.501 −1.366 26.8 1.08
A2-F 34 969.78 0.97 2.736 −1.722 88.3 0.99
A2-P 41 532.35 0.93 2.746 −1.737 204.2 0.97
A3-F 48 420.18 0.9 2.927 −1.912 33.8 1.06
A3-P 24 677.33 0.97 3.039 −2.009 13.6 1.10
C1-F 41 2668.69 0.99 2.915 −1.885 43.7 1.04
C1-P 42 1055.01 0.96 2.969 −1.957 93.0 1.06
C2-P 28 718.54 0.97 2.865 −1.84 26.6 1.02
Land Use
Forest 170 6264.85 0.97 2.904 −1.891 64.1 1.02
Plantation 146 3591.47 0.96 2.837 −1.81 73.9 1.02
Range Andes 205 5330.64 0.96 2.834 −1.813 76.2 1.02
Coast 111 4666.36 0.98 2.941 −1.923 54.4 1.00
N. inermis
Sampling Site A1-P 3 - - - - 12.6 0.83
C1-P 17 1275.98 0.99 3.459 −2.682 21.8 0.76
Combined 20 1307.6 0.99 3.378 −2.581 17.2 0.77
Figure 1. Box plots of Fulton’s k for Oncorhynchus mykiss sampled across nine headwater sites from
Central Chile.
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2.2. Nematogenys inermis
The two populations of N. inermis were encountered in pine plantation catchments and ranged
in size from 109–290 mm (mean: 178 ± 5 mm) and 7–252 g (mean: 66.6 ± 1.8 g). One was located on
the Coastal Range (C1-P, 21.8 ± 1.9 fish/500 m2), and the other was in the Andes (A1-P, 12.6 ± 0.5
fish/500 m2). Due to the low number of individuals at A1-P, cross-site assessment was not possible.
Combining the two populations produced a statistically-significant linear relationship (Table 1).
2.3. Body Condition Index
There were no statistically-significant differences in the relationship between condition (k) and
O. mykiss catch per unit effort (CPUE) between pine plantation and native forest sites (p = 0.5942),
so all sites were combined, which produced a statistically-significant relationship (F = 7.61, p = 0.0281,
R2 = 0.521, Figure 2). The significant reduction of overall CPUE with increasing general condition of
O. mykiss indicates the extent to which the physical contexts found across the sites were optimal for
O. mykiss, which dominated the catch totals across all sites.
Figure 2. Scatter plot of catch per unit effort (CPUE) (fish/500 m2) and mean O. mykiss fish condition
(k) across nine headwater sites from Central Chile (R2 = 0.521).
3. Discussion
The mountain headwater streams of Chile’s Mediterranean climate rivers feature many physical
characteristics that are preferred by trout (i.e., cool water temperatures, shade to provide temperature
stability, relatively high dissolved oxygen levels and good water quality). The presence of O. mykiss at
all sites with fish is yet more confirmation of their widespread presence in Central Chilean mountain
headwaters. Examining the environmental factors found at the pine plantation sites with resident
N. inermis, a threatened endemic species, allows for assessing whether its presence is associated with
particular environmental factors and differences in the fish condition of co-resident O. mykiss. Finally,
the application of the rapid assessment methodology of Arismendi et al. [43] can help assess the
impacts of trout numbers on their relative condition.
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3.1. Oncorhynchus mykiss
Although A1-F was the largest site, this community had a significantly lower condition than
several other sites. This likely was caused by the lack of any canopy, leading to very low allochthonous
carbon inputs. The main channel of A1-F is composed of large boulders and cobble, in a typical
step-pool morphology [48], and although this may provide a lot of potential habitat, the relatively low
productivity—and associated food-web dynamics—would mean that resident trout would have far
less food available. The same effect on lowered condition is seen in A2-P, which had no canopy cover
just upstream of the sampling site and very little allochthonous carbon in the channel.
O. mykiss populations from Coastal Range headwaters had a higher condition than those from the
Andes. One reason for this difference can be explained by topology, with the catchments of the Coastal
Range being located closer to larger river confluences (Figure 3), which allows these populations
quicker access to larger catchments [49]. However, there were no significant differences in either slope
or intercept when considering pine plantation and native forest streams. It is possible that topology
has a strong levelling effect on the fish conditions between the pine plantations versus native forests
in the Coastal Range; more assessments in either the Andes or Coastal ranges can help disentangle
these effects.
Figure 3. Paired sampling catchments in the uplands of Central Chile. Two pairs (C1 and C2) are
located on the Coastal Range, and three pairs (A1, A2, and A3) are located on the Andean Range.
Pair designation is based on dominant land use (F: native forest, P: pine plantation). Study area is
indicated by the box in the map insert of South America.
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3.2. Nematogenys inermis
The threatened N. inermis were caught alongside O. mykiss, indicating that the habitat requirements
of N. inermis overlap with those of O. mykiss. Averaged across both sites, the abundance of O. mykiss
(59.9 fish/500 m2) was much higher than N. inermis (17.2 fish/500 m2), indicating that N. inermis might
be suffering some effect of competitive exclusion from O. mykiss [10].
In examining which physical features of the site were significantly different in C1-P and A1-P
from the rest of the sites [50], likely factors are low slopes, long or deep pools and very low amounts
of wood. The presence of N. inermis in these sites is supported by some of the scant literature about
the species that describes the optimal habitat for this species. Juvenile N. inermis (60–180 mm) prefer
deeper areas (0.4–0.7 m) with much vegetation, river velocities between 0.10 and 0.71 m/s and water
temperatures between 13 ◦C and 33 ◦C. Adults (>190 mm) prefer burrows in the stream bank with
temperatures ranging from 10–28 ◦C [51]. The sampled catfish were all found in physical conditions
associated with their age-class, as described in the literature. However, the water temperatures of
these sampling sites were low (Table 2), buffered by near-complete canopy cover, and falling at the low
end of the range for both O. mykiss and N. inermis.
Table 2. Physical characteristics of the sampled catchment sites.
Catchment Code A1-F A1-P A2-F A2-P A3-F A3-P C1-F C1-P C2-F C2-P
Location Andes Andes Andes Andes Andes Andes Coast Coast Coast Coast
Catchment area (km2) 11.86 8.68 2.35 3.53 10.21 11.22 4.92 4.83 1.43 2.54
Max elevation (m) 2087 913 1153 1078 1551 1168 571 558 982 730
Min elevation (m) 660 452 520 530 565 576 78 75 560 224
Average slope 0.086 0.016 0.047 0.046 0.043 0.015 0.08 0.029 0.168 0.073
Native forest (%) 100 32 100 34 98 29 62 25 99 40
Pine plantation (%) 0 68 0 66 2 71 38 75 1 60
Water temperature (◦C) 16.5 15.6 15.4 17.1 14.6 12.8 14.1 14.1 13.2 14.0
3.3. Body Condition Index
The statistically-significant relationship between O. mykiss condition and total CPUE (fish/500 m2)
indicates that increasing numbers of trout are negatively correlated with fish condition (Figure 2),
regardless of forest type, indicating that the populations of rainbow trout in these headwaters are
self-regulating [44] and that physical contexts—such as land use—do not appear to exert a negative
influence. This corresponds with our findings of a lack of difference between the physical condition of
populations in pine plantations versus native forests.
This rapid assessment tool, first proposed for trout invasions of oligotrophic lakes [43], functions
with the same tendency in these headwater streams, although with far less predictive power (R2 =
0.5117 vs. 0.95). The continued utility of this metric in a different habitat and climatic setting indicates
that it could be used in rapid assessments of invasive trout in other ecosystems. However, the lower
strength of the relationship in these headwater systems indicates that the heterogeneity of these sites is
higher than what is found in southern Chilean oligotrophic lakes. It is also possible that the sampled
individuals are using headwater systems as thermal refugia during the summer months and spend the
remaining months in still more diverse conditions. Further assessment of the relationship between
habitat factors and body condition in other Mediterranean climate headwaters can help elucidate how
abiotic and biotic controls affect invasive trout populations.
3.4. Implications for Invasive Species and Conservation Management
One surprising finding from this study is that pine plantations do not have any significant negative
effect on trout condition, despite the various findings in the literature suggesting otherwise [28–32].
This is likely due to the large, intact vegetated margins that were found across nearly all sites,
which diminished the effects of thermal gain [34–39]. O. mykiss fish condition appears to be influenced
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by various environmental factors at different scales, with overall basin topology (Andean catchments
are associated with lower condition) creating larger scale patterns of fish condition.
The lack of any negative effect of pine plantations on trout condition indicates that the habitat
factors found in these streams are as sufficient for resident trout as those found in native forest streams.
This means that trout can occupy and displace native fishes [9,10] in potentially all headwater systems
throughout the Mediterranean zone, with shaded headwaters acting as seasonal thermal refugia [8],
as well as providing exclusive areas for egg-laying and juvenile growth.
However, pine plantation sites were also the only sites with the native catfish, N. inermis, indicating
that such human-modified landscapes can provide habitat for native fishes. Due to the lack of data on
N. inermis, it is unknown how sampled fish condition compares with other populations. Still, N. inermis
were found in sites matching their habitat requirements [51] within a human-altered landscape,
indicating that any assumptions about this endemic species preferring natural habitats do not hold.
Furthermore, it is possible that landscapes can be managed to optimize environmental characteristics
for the preferences of native species (e.g., warmer waters, slower velocities). This means that areas not
traditionally considered to be part of conservation efforts—such as pine plantations—can be used to
serve a conservation purpose.
River management strategies to exclude trout require a variety of mechanisms. One potential
mechanism is evaluating ways to utilize existing human-altered landscapes to create areas less suitable
for invasive trout and more suitable for threatened and endangered native species. To address trout
habitat management, one could artificially modify the channel by adding in-channel wood [52] to
diminish local slopes, deepen channels and diminish water velocity. Another mechanism would
be to diminish the canopy cover from riparian vegetation. In this study, the sites with trout having
significantly lower Fulton’s k were both in sites with complete or a partial lack of canopy cover,
which diminished the allochthonous carbon inputs, leading to lower numbers of prey species.
Removal of canopy cover would also permit radiative heating [46], possibly increasing water
temperatures to be higher than what trout can tolerate [20,26,27], but be well within the preferences
for local native fishes [51]. Other mechanisms could capitalize on the thermal range limits of trout to
upland streams [8] in this region to construct barriers to fish passage at or near the summer range limit
for trout. These barriers would segregate native species from invasive trout, which could diminish the
predatory pressure and competitive resource use that trout impose on native fishes [53], while also
serving to provide water for the pine plantations. Assessments of any land-management mechanism
would need to be conducted to monitor the effects of such alterations, since the alteration of one factor
can have cascading ecosystem effects [54,55].
Beyond land management approaches, the application of fishing management could be applied,
but such an approach would be limited to Southern Chile. Although trout can be found in all Andean
basins across the length of the country, their presence is limited to increasing elevations as one
moves equatorward (i.e., north). This means that access to trout streams by the public becomes ever
more difficult as one moves north from Southern Chile, that trout streams become more relegated to
mountain areas and that the number and quality of roads accessing them diminish. Even in the study
area, trout fishing is not commonplace, since trout populations are seasonally restricted to mountain
streams and road access is limited. In Southern Chile, where trout have little or no seasonal restriction
to lowland systems and where trout fishing is far more commonplace, fishing management could be
pursued, but it will require far more institutional-governance capacity in freshwater ecosystems than
currently exists in the country [42].
The current situation of trout invasion speaks to the important role that land management,
environmental regulation [40] and forestry management can play in unintentionally fostering the
widespread creation and maintenance of trout habitat in headwater streams. Given that trout
abundance is the only apparent control on invasive trout in these headwaters and that ecological
controls from native species are next to nil [8,11,41], native species conservation measures should
assess the ways to diminish trout habitat availability while maintaining—or expanding—habitat
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availability for native species. The hope generated from the literature of finding a negative control for
trout in the form of plantation forestry was not realized in Central Chile, but this only raises questions
for how to combine forestry management in new ways that could be beneficial to the particular
ecological contexts required by these native species. The strong invasive impacts of trout in Southern
Hemisphere Mediterranean climate rivers means that future assessments should examine the relative
impacts of land management on native vs. exotic species in order to align land conservation goals with
river conservation.
4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Study Area
Seven Andean and four Coastal Range headwater catchments in Chile’s Mediterranean zone were
selected for this study (Figure 3). Ten of the eleven study sites were selected to represent catchments
paired along similar characteristics of slope, aspect, soils, drainage area, catchment orientation, climate,
hydrologic regime and proximity (Table 2), allowing us to investigate differences caused by distinct
land uses (i.e., native forest vs. pine plantations). For more information about the stream selection
process and the physical characteristics of each site, see Mao et al. [50].
4.2. Field Sampling
Fish sampling was conducted between mid-December 2014 and mid-February 2015 (i.e.,
Southern Hemisphere summer). The length of electrofishing sampling sites ranged from 62–160 m,
with the sampling length being at least 10-times the channel width and including at least two
pool-riffle sequences.
Fish communities were sampled using upstream, double-pass electrofishing (HT-2000 Battery
Backpack Electrofisher, Halltech Aquatic Research, Inc., Guelph, ON, Canada) with blocking nets.
All fish were identified to the species level, measured for total length (mm) and weighed (g) before
being returned to the river. Environmental variation was quantified using catchment variables derived
in QGIS [56]. Local topography and channel-form were measured at the site, as were discharge,
conductivity and water temperature. Abundances were standardised to unit-effort measurements
(individuals-per-500 m2) Young-of-year were excluded from the assessment. Fish sampling and
assessment protocols were approved by the Chilean Fisheries and Aquaculture Subsecretariat
(SUBPESCA), Authorization Number 14.875.
4.3. Comparative Fish Condition Assessment
We followed the methods outlined by Lamothe et al. [57] to compare the differences in condition
between sites and differences associated with large-scale factors. Briefly, we calculated Fultion’s k
using the equation k = (W/TL3)× 100, where W is fish weight (g) and TL is fish length (mm). Using the
adonis function in the vegan package, we conducted a PERMANOVA with 9999 permutations to assess
differences in Fulton’s fish condition between sites. Then, we used pair-wise t-tests to conduct post-hoc
assessments of between-site differences. Separate assessments were conducted for each species.
In order to assess the impact of large-scale factors on the slope and y-intercept in length-weight
linear-relationships, we log-transformed both length and weight and then conducted pANCOVAs
using the aovp function in the lmPerm package with 9999 permutations that grouped the trout
according to dominant land use (native forest vs. pine plantation) and topology (Andean catchment
vs. Coastal catchment).
To generate the trout body condition index to examine the strength of self-regulation of trout
populations, body condition (k) for O. mykiss was determined using the equation k = (W/TL3) × 100.
The statistical significance and predictive strength were then compared against CPUE [43]. Catch per
unit effort (CPUE) (n/500 m2) was calculated by using the estimated abundances for each sampling
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site [58] and then standardizing them to a constant area, based on field surveys [50]. All statistical
assessments were conducted in R [59].
5. Conclusions
This study was based on the idea of examining whether pine plantations—often regarded as an
impediment to conservation—could play a conservation role in Chile by having a negative impact
on invasive trout, building on prior research. It focused on headwater streams of the Central Chilean
uplands, where plantation forestry is widely practiced, trout are abundant and scientific information is
scarce, to see whether existing land use patterns created detectable changes in the physical condition
of resident fishes. This research interrogates little-questioned conservation norms of whether highly
altered landscapes (pine plantations) can be conservative for fish. Trout abundance was found
to be the only dominant mechanism in affecting population health (measured as body condition),
indicating that current landscape management does not negatively impact trout, which is surprising,
given prior research. We hypothesize that allowing greater solar gain to mid-latitude mountain
streams can have a negative impact on resident trout, which can help open up stream habitat for native
species. Such research can be pursued in other Southern Hemisphere Mediterranean systems with
trout-invaded headwaters, such as those found in Chile, South Africa and Australia.
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